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WITH THE CANADIANS AT THE FRONT®
lies Will!

PATRIOTIC FUND APPEAL* 
GETS TREMENL DUS START

■

X
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MS'BHS;
^ntish " Papers Give Him I 

Credit for Lofty Senti- 

• merits, However. *

WAR OF LIBERATION

^Wilson's Suggestion of Peace 

Compromise Cannot Be 

r Entertained.

Splendid Audience Brought 
te High Pitch of Enthusi
asm By Appeals for Patri- 

j otic Campaign From Duke 
I I of Devonshire and Leading 

Ontario Citizens.

TERSE SENTENCES
FROM THE SPEECHES.

“The British Empire tod^y le the 
greatest macmne tne world has ever seen 

. . ror waging war. it I» ju»t as much our 
| duty wden tne war. la over to aeo that the 
I erltlen tmplda Ve ;tne greatest macmne 
I In the world for maintaining peace?”— 
I The duke of Devonsmre.

“What do. tneee men* (Canadian eel. 
I dlera) owe to Canada and to liberty that 

, I you and l do not owe? What obligation 
: b rests upon them mât does not .rect equ«l- 

' .1 iy ‘ upon you and me tonight? —N. W.

<■

is made 
ines of go 
3 of our rw 
rs and f 
v slip-ons* ti 
tural shouldi 
le serge linin
-, on ■ --vH

. I "You must pay." .1
TMs was the message of every cm» 

of the eminent speakers In Marsey 
Hell lest night. These speakers were 

I the most distinguished In Ontario. 
(And with them stood the official rep
resentative of his imperial majesty.
It was fitting that this was so, for the 

I meeting was the Inauguration of On
tario's greatest adventure in patrlet- 

llsm and generosity—nothing lets thatt 
the raising in four days of two and % 
half nttttton dollar* for the comfort 
and sustenance of the aefencoless de- 
pendents of tho gallant defenders of 

i I Canada« tha men who for the greater 
struggle had left the lesser of provtd- 

jtng ror their loved ones to tile honor 
lot their country. '

I | "Nay," said one epinker after an. 
other in differing sentences but - the 
name sentiment, “tt te not your duty 
to give, it Is your privilège, your op-

PORTUGAL TELLS
REASONS FOR WAR ^"E^li

that does not rest upon you and ipe?’ 
he asked again. When the noise of

Gomw Submarine. Sank Her j&flShSgtTSS!” ÆffgS
4L. Tewvl, Frwa I tongue to the fadings of all priant. 

Ships-—She Took Foe . These are nw /entimenta." lt aaM.
q. . .|... lend another rear of applause snoot

•-fiwry^ltgatlen in Canada might 
become ns waste paper before the peo
ple of Canada would repudiate by tme 
lota' the unwritten pledgee given by 
the secretaries of the Patriotic Fund 
to men thinking olr enlisting, .that it 
they did so their wives would be look
ed after. _ .

A Debt That Must Be Paid. 
“Britona don’t repudiate their pledg

es," said Mr Wm. Mulock, simply. That 
was the appeal: those at home were 
pledged to those that bad gone that 
their dependents should want nothing. 
Because that pledge was unwritten, It 
was a debt of honor, a debt no Briton 
would dare to repudiate.

To do so would not be fair play, 
to quote the Duke of Devonshire'» 
phrase. His Majesty's representative. 
In making hie first address from a 
public platform In Toronto, captivated 
htr audience by the dignified force of 
his utterance. He spoke with deep 
conviction.
phrase, no cheap ticket of applause, 
that Britain must fight on to a vic
torious conclusion- With the simpli
city and self dispraise of an EngUeh 
gentleman he admitted that wo might 
have been slow to move. “But," said 
he, and his tones carried conviction

, “When -will Canada, the people ami 
1 the government alike, realize that this 

f-' I la-our opportunity and bend every energy 
v- that victory may at last crown our ej- 

1 forts?”—N. w. RoweH. V- -
“Toronto shall set an exampleJor the 

'Treat, of Ontario."—Sir John s. Tlendrle. 
1 "Anyone, however modest the sum, 

does not give, I would not cere to 
hie conscience.’*—Sir - John S.

■

"31

. who
have
H"Britons don’t repudiate their pledgee. 
This war Is an indication of Britain a 
opinion of what a public pledge Is.”—Sir 
Wm. Mulock.

"The men are heroes; 
martyrs.’’—Sr Herbert Ames.

PhgtOgraph.,1 ova° shoot*8the^arki^ou can't do ’lL”
" J ~~"WhatriToroirto*do<» all Canada will 

I emulate.”—■Glr Hfrtwrt AWR»
1 "The eyes ef all Canada are upon To- 

erbert Ames. .
■va taken a long time to 
i in moved nSw."—The

4
Jan. 23.—The^London, Tuesday.

Mlly Chronicle in an editorial this 
■omlng describes President Wilson's 

8. Senate as
.30 m <■

. . # mV the womensnt before the U.
“the extreme elevation l

Canadians found a littie dog in one of the German trenches and ptesejL it to their nurseutterance 
the moral tone of which will com
ma the unqualified respect of those 

liberty-loving ele-

Theseearly as pot 
this price- LAÜRËR DEFERS FIGV.T 

OVER TERM EXTENSION
4Sfprward-lodking,

ment» of Ml nations to which he 
Eftankly makes his appeal.” 
f president Wlleon's position, says 

I The ^Chronicle, is defined with nicety, 
>, g» not attempting to dictate, but to 
\ intimate ifhat sort of peace tern» 
I' erould be necessary to obtain America > 
F eoncurrenoe in a world-wide league of 

I, nations. .

IOR-OENERAL. THE OOVronto.’’—Wr 
“We ’may 

move, bet. 5?

Mark Duke
"ln.tlWtib>#S 

ed $600,000 *pr

■tij ids ’the city council vet- 
s. fund.”—Moyor Church.

Adelaide 61Ô0
THOUSANDS HOMELESS

THRU BIG EXPLOSION

Ootooer Opens , Viquffit Into De
struction of London Munition 

I. «. , Factor

MEATS.
ulder Steak, per lb, 
k, best, per lb. 
k, best, per lb. ....
Hess Brisket, per lb., 
sage, our own make, B 
Chops, off loin, per ■ 
b Chops, off loin, per l 
•J Breakfast Bacon*B 
the" piece, per lb. .

FISH.
lut, per lb. .......
per -lb. . «, —.......

r lb. ...'J................
i. Steak»,’ per lb. .
lake, per lb..............
g, per lb................ ..
n Haddles, per lb. ..$H 
ed Fillets, per lb. ,.,v5j 

Herring, each ...."
-lb. blocks, per 
;od, per packet ......
srs. per dozen • •• 
Oyster», per pint .....
GROCERIES. *

ineet Canned Spinach, ®}
Brand. Special, per tlal. 
lour, 24-lb. bag ,. 
nd Dust Cornmeal,
led Oats, large pat 
s Raspberry and
, 1—lb. tin ............ .. ■ •
a, in bulk, per H). • • *>; 
is, 2 lbs............. .. ••■•Vj
e Clover Honey, 6-lb: W 
im, Pea* or Wax Bf^
ties, S packages ...ÿ|j 
irrlng, plain and in wti

, 3 lbs................ ...........
lies, per dozen ........ I
ha Soap, per bar -••■.ixj 
Surprise, Comfort in# *| 
x Soap, 5 bare
r 5 bars ...........
large package ■ • ■ •«*? 
Powder, 3 pjRkagW-**™ 

Cleanser, 3 tlne....;»«
.(■kages ..'■■■•........
Cleanser, 3 tine.y “

Bon Ami, per cake., 
ihlte Laundry Staren,,

e Naptha Powder, P®
PURE CELONA TM 
=ure Celona Tea, o? W 
d fine flavor, black or i 

lbs.
FRUIT 
allfomla

sweet and stuiiiMBffl 
Oranges, per

. ...
Imposing Program. 

Summarizing the principles -the 
eeifent enunciate». The Chronicle 

proceeds:
“This IS an imposing program which 

may well carry Américain sentiment 
with It, but the old world will need to 
apply some searching ’tests to Its broad 

j propositions betore they can be har- 
- inonited with the realities. * >
It • L’tglng the necessity of good faith 

Ingredient of the president’s pro
ject. the paper continues:

"If all parties were willing to work 
for a world concert honestly. It would 
have a very different effect from that 

1 which might be given it if one of the 
i partiel entered it In bad faith. Sup- 

pose, according to the Wilson formula. 
I’ there is to be no victory. Then tho 
E.Germany which wl(i enter the confer- 
F ence will be the present Germany, un- 
I der her present statesmen who made 
I the war.

1 »

Liberal* Wül Facilitate | , ...pw Hfll I 
Borden’s Attendance **tj > ALLltiU W ILL
la-'i.SEl DESPITE WILSON'S PLEA
of ResponsibHity for Cab
inet Squabble* u Fre
quently Interrupted by 
Hughe*.

P»

l Ixnufifc, Jan. inqesM -evw
I the victims of last Friday nights ex- 
| plosion -wen opened today In Bast Lnn- 
I dton. formal evidence being givpn. The 
I mayor of the borough tsetiflsd that 
I homeless pensons numbering 1000 had 
I now been provided with temporary 
«belter, and the the government de
partments and local authorities were 
prepared to (to their utmost to relieve 

I distress. He had received a message 
[ from the King and the queen expres
sing profound sympathy.

A representative, of the ministry of 
j munitions announced that all proper 
daims for Injury or damage would bi 
met by the ministry. The Inquest 
thereupon was adjourned for a Tort- 

I night

Pairie, Jan- 22.—An*" official white 
book has been bsfued by the PortUr 
gubse Government, according to a 
Havas despatch from Ideben. detailing 
the cause» leading to Portugal’s entry 
into the war. It sags:.

"While on the one hand Portugal 
war the ally of England for six cen
turies and offered England her aid on 
tho outbreak of the Wftf. on the other 
hand Germany made war on Portugal 
in Africa without previously making 
a declaration of war, and German 
submarines sank Portuguese steamers 
In the: Atlantic without notice. Por
tugal then being In serious difficulties 
about food supplies decided, after full 
consultation with parliament and all 
competent legal authorities to requisi
tion 72 Gorman vessels which had tak
er. tefuge In ortuguese ports."

The white book adds that this was 
permitted by Portugal’s treaty of 
commerce with Gerqiany. even in time 

Germany thereupon declar- 
PortugaL The white book

'
• .■

• SI f-
Will Prevent German Annie* From Overrunning Britain, 

France, Italy, Russia and Expel Them From 
Invaded Lands.

■CMC
, as an

dor
%

!

Mail thinks that President Wilson’s "com-I London. Jan. 22.—The 
pendium of new International morality” will be read with interest Re
ferring to the “Monroe doctrine of equal rights,” The Mail says:

“The old Monroe doctrine, as Captain Mahan and, Homer Lea have 
pointed out was maintained by the aid of the British navy. Is there 
to be anything so brutal behind the new version?

•■We have got to ‘carry on.’ Ours is a humble duty to prevent the 
rieéman armies from overrunning us, France. Italy and Russia, and to 

thémout of Belgium, Rumania, Serbia, Montenegro and other 
countries where they have no business whatever to be.”

f «By a Staff Reporter 
Ottawa, Jan. 22.—Notable speeches 

by the prime minister and the leader 
of the opposition characterized the de
bate on the address which opened to
day. Sir Wilfrid Laurier preceded tho 

minister and from behind the

■BRITAIN CALLS YOUTHS
OUT ON HOME SERVICE To him It was no cantFreedom of Seas.

j "Against such a power unpunished 
», and impenitent, the president suggests 
K.that the allies should forego many 
F means of self ^protection. Would they 
£> be adequately compensated for this on 
ft the balance by the promised protection 
I of the U. S.? The freedom of the sees,
| for instance, is not a phrase any Bng- 
I. tiahman will gladly hear In tide con- 
K nection. If it means that the seas are 
! to toe tree In peace time, we all agree. 
| But it it means that in the event of 

B peace breaking down the land powers 
B are to be free to use their military 

l weapons, while we are not to be free 
to use our naval one (and that is what 

[ \ American diplomacy has meant by It 
L to the past), then we should have to 

î consider whether even the assurance of 
Lt- American protection would not be pur- 
1‘U. chased too dearly at sudh a price.

prime
massed battery of the Borden-Hughcs 
correspondence poured a galling fire ol 
crlticisni Into the ranks of the govern- 

He did not assume responsi-

Boys of EigHteen. Train for Home 
Defence for Year.

of peace, 
ed war on
concludes:

“Portugal never 
neutrality because In Its character 
of ally of ■ England and the friend 
of France It considered itself bound 
to these states, which were defend
ing civilization by obligations of a 
moral and historic nature." _________ .

proclaimed Its
Jan. 22.—The war officeLondon.

announces that all youths from 18 
have been called to train

ment.
blllty for thé Hughes charges, but said 
they clearly indicated that there was 

of thought or action in the 
The prime minister. Sir

BRITISH INCREASE 
BERMUDA FLEET

M’POSONWINS 
IN N.W. TORONTO

thru their very restraint, “we are 
moved now." His excellency was

years up
for home defence until they reach the 
age of 16 years. Hitherto youths have 
not been called until they reached the 
age of 18 years and T months.______

no unity
(Concluded on Page 4, Column 3).government.

Wilfrid said, had complained that his 
wasted and his energies dls-

r
TERRIFIC DRIVE ON VERDUN

TO BE LAUNCHED BY FOE
Leads His Opponent by Al

most Eighteen Hundred

time was
slpated by the squabbles in the cabinet 
but for the continuance of those 
squabbles the prime minister himself 
was responsible. He should have 
shown mqre firmness and decision. Sir.

Large Armored Cruiser and 
Six Big Submarines Reach 

Naval Base.Votes.
(Concluded on Page 2, Column 3). WILL HUNT RAIDERELECTION QUIET

..........”
Germany To Open Most 

Powerful Assault Yet on 
Banks of Meuse, Dutch 
Reports Say—Has Big 
New Army.

SECTION. ‘ THREE BRITISH VESSELS
PREY TO SUBMARINES

Norwegian Steamer Also Sinks — 
Destruction Dates Back 

Several Days.

Six or Eight Fast Light Cruis
ers Also Arrive at Naval 

Base.
to mmContest Arouses But Little En- 

■' thusiasm Among Voters 
of the Riding.

Alter one of the quietest by-elec •
n RESIDENT WILSON is again pleading for peace but his lat- Jtu™* if
M est effort, this time before the American senate, does not ap- ^ Toronto yesterday with a major- 

pear to cause the consternation in American business circles mg over the Llberai candidate,
that his peace note did. The speech itself proposes terms that Jamcg care. The vote was extremely 
would not be despised by Von Hindenburg, and he is the man pro- llghti totaling only yn, and tbe 
bablv responsible for the activity of the president at the present time. ,comTllttcee of both parties found dit- 
Briefly, the terms outlined by President Wilson call for peace with- acuity v?hrt? & “
out a victory, the freedom of the seas, the limita on of navies as (ake them to the polling booth.

- well as of armies. The president also says that n right anywhere ; There jwas
exists to hand peoples about from sovereignty to sovereignty. These tew roc^s were rot
proposed terms may suit certain senators of the United States, but worrlea with the usual number of «n-
they do not suit the allies; and by persisting in his notion Mr. Wilson «»irt“thae
would have to ally the United States with Germany, for the allies £j£,ne on the voters’ ust as to

4 vill probably regard his action as meddlesome and gently but firmly where he ”h0“’d =astth, answer no to hfs proposals. Germany is too far advanced in de- wcArk:^nd mo^tn,ofha?b.^d w^ 
feat for a presidential message to save her. spent bÿ them m using the_teiephone

If the reader closely examines the speech of President Wilson, ^The^tîtai vote cast was s,488, com- 
he will notice that the declaration that the coming peace must be a pared with ic.osb iK'Wed m im, wi.™ 
peace without victory is the peace which Germany now wants, for bSTw r a!
she is afraid of the coming allied offensive in the west. Germany JameB, socialist, in m« Mr. mc- 
has been for thirty months trying to win the war, and she has failed;
the bulk of the allied task has been done; premature peace now ^ociaint obtained 554. Yesterday 
Would rob the allies Of the fruits Of Victory. A peace without a ViC- Mr. McPherson received 4.143 w>cea 
tory is a peace on the basis of a draw; and the enemy has been in- »nd Mr- Cane 2>s45- 
triguing, it is said, for this type of peace for the past twelve months.
By declaring that no right anywhere exists for the handing of people 22-The American em-
about from sovereignty to sovereignty, Mr. Wilson sets himself in ba^or. Mr. Iharp^ gave out this 

t opposition to the expulsion of the Turks from Europe, to the hand» «v-ening thru Premier Briand and the 
A| back of Alsace-Lorraine to France, to the independence of Bo* v!k.

1 an*)

WniHMEHfexlcan 
sets, peck 
i for
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New York. Jan. 22.—Six large sub
marines, four British and two Italian, 
together with the 14.000-ton British 
armored cruiser Leviathan, have re
cently been added to the British naval 
base at Bermuda, according to Am
erican passengers arriving here to
day on the steamship Bermuda form 
Bermuda.

The submarine», the passengers 
said, were seen from the shore off the 
port of 8L George tor the first time 
Last Thursday, and the Leviathan 
came to Friday morning. In addition 
to the Leviathan and the submarine!!, 
the passengers added, a fleet of six 
or eight fast, light cruisers flying 
British and French flags, are now 
making Bermuda a basa, the fleet 
having been increased since the news 
of the presence of a German raider 
In tho Atlantic became known.

British naval records show that the 
Leviathan was built In 1901, is heavi
ly armored and equippe_d with two 3- 
lnch guns in addition to two 18-inch 
submerged torpedo tubes. Her speed 
is rated at 2* knots.

Vaists $1>99 J
. The style is 

ocean pearl button 
titched edge, 

o bust. Made of 
shade. Mon- IM

New System of Medical In
spection Will Be Introduced 

at Hamilton. supposedly previous to Jan. 16; crew Verdun would be started this week, 
saved; Port Nicholson, 8418 tons, nre- seem to be borne out by German at- 

„ _ Tan. 17 and Matfna. 3780 tack» last night, on the French line»

wastage In connectlen wit that Use NorwcgUtn ateamer Esper- vl*lent bombardment of French posl-
tor the different local units, a new j, reported .to have been sunk. tlons northeast of Courier*» wood. Ef-
avstem of medical Inspection will be -—— ; fective from the French anil-

j here A permanent medl- Advices received by the French lery machine guns ended both flt-
lntroduct _f capta. Os» Line in New York, Ja»- 20; i'*id the an(j the French Unes, the re-
cal board, consisting Toftwcod was aunkx-^Jlr^„ (̂a3 ^ port state* were maintained without
and Roberts, will now give both, tne on a voyage from New Yofto. rbc break. The Bertln statement refers to 
preliminary and the final examina- Port Nl^olson w^ fOTmeriy thc attackg merely as “reconupltring 

Thto will do away with the steamer Matorta. Avatohl. detachments” and states that they
prectioe^of signing a recruit and not Pri80ner8 a"d *

giving him hie final examination, with vessel fllymg the The rumor from Holland forecasts
Sr-Tto-SKr S - SÆÏ»KtCs-JMS
ZI 1Ï5Î. id tt- b» to >» dto MEN’S EUES AT D.NEEN’S.

SSMS ~ *„«.««,». j--n-“ï tTiJLÏi."SSSStoSaf,"'»
Ch.th.rn Soldier Reports. Killed Enlisted Lt.-Col. *™'%°t** ^wadoK’n' ortîna^ IntereM Cknnan troops on the weMtornttrom

With University Volunteer., Mounted Rifle» ha» been ^ed_ by taking a more^ifian offered ,^r. the Voege. Mountains to Ostend P*.-

Speclsi te The Toronto World, dref^fcr^ve^is, emsistlng of 180 lined ctaU aM fui e™**^Thc German activities against tho
^Chathlm/On t.. 22?—I* eut. Ernie m^n and four officer» The work of gaunt.ets and French armies In France continue
Muckle, officially reported killed in ac- phoc8ur the memlsers of the draft to 60 P^r cent. *?r definite the rumor of the new drive in
tion in this morning's casualty 1UL was cteocw^ —— at once, as it is ex- feurs and drivers priced as low as be merely trench raiding
Sf — > *- t^^

wIr'hT'wu’sttJdtog Queen". Unlver- ' purtns -f6**.51 L’fnew'—li.nn'V".”1 d’h^.u’o. mid, during .h.n'EhUnn.uurinnl
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